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South Caroline
Meet In Ne

LUTHERAN SYNOD
HERE NEXT WEEK

| FIRST TIME COLLEGE HAS BEEN
HOST.

List of Delegates ami Homes Where
Entertained.First Session

Tuesday.

Plans gjre completed for the South
Carolina synod of the Lutheran church,
which assembles for its ninety-first annualconvention at Newberry college
next Tuesday, Xo.ember 9. The first

session begins at 1:43 o'clock, and the

s.-nod will continue through Friday.
The morning sessions begin each day
ai S:4.">, the regular chapel hour. >ThQ
classes in the college will meet as

usual according to schedule, the schedulesof the synod and the college
classes being so timed as not to in-1

terfere with each other. There will

however, be planty of opportunity for

the students to attend the meetings of

.synod, and also for the synod members!
to look about the college aud study the
institution at close range. Indeed.

» this mutual acquaintance is one of th

chief objects sougm in navmg m£
synod meet in the college halls.

The night meetings will be held in

the Lutheran church in town, beginI
ning each night at 7:30 o'clock.
On Friday night the president of

synod, Rev. P. E. Monroe, will preach
and the communion will be administered.On (Wednesday night the sermon

on "Christian Education" will be

'f preached by the Rev. George -J. Gongaware,D. D., of Charleston. On Thursdaynight Rev. P. D. Risinger of I-exington\rill deliver a sermon 011 "Missions."'
It is hoped that the people of Newberry,not only Lutherans, but tnose

of other denominations, will attend the
synod, both at the college during the

cay and at the church at night. Everybodywill be most welcome. They will
find all the sessions interesting.
The people of Xewbers, have very

generously opened their hoixios to the

guests of the college, a kindness the

college appreciates.
AK/mi+ nno hnnrtrPfl visitors will a'-

I^XXUVUl, VUV VV.

tend the synod. The names of the hosts
and hostesses and their guests follow:

^ Rev. H. A. iMcCullough, Columbia, ai

Mr. Wilbur Long's.
Rev. J. W. Oxner and delegate, Cameronat Mr. J. W. Kibler's.
Mr. E. F IrlcK, Ellorcc, at Mr. J. B.

O'X. Holloway's.
per t t. smith Florence, and Rev.

Bernard Repass, Charleston, at Dr. W.
G. Houseal's. ,

| Rev. Y. von A. Riser, Pomaria, and
Prof. M. C. Riser, Bluffton, at Mr. Jas.

Riser's.
Rev. P. D. Risinger, Lexington. Rev.

J. B. Harmon, Prosperity, at Mr. H, F.

Addy's.
Rev. J. D. Shealy and Mr. Jno. J.

Long, Leesville, at Mr. A. P. Boozer's.
Rev. M. G. G. Scherer, D. D., Charleston.at 'Mr. Wm. Johnson's.

^ Mr. W. R. Zobel, Charleston, and Mr.
W W. F. Hiers, Florence, at Mrs. Louisa

Zobel's. ,

Rev. L. A. Thomas, Lexington, and
I Rev. M. L. Kester. Johnston, at Mr. 5.

IB. Anil's.
P Rev. E. 0. Cronk. D. D., Columbia,

'and Rev. \V. Hoppo. I). D. Savannah,
at President .T. H. Harms'.

Rev. .Tno. C Seegers, D. v.. tiev.

Geo. -T. Gengaware. D. D. and Row Z.

Y»\ Beder.baugh, Prosperity, at Mr. Z.;

F. Wright's.
Mr. Herbert A. Smith. Charleston,

and Mr. .7. 1). 5 hirer, Sumter, at Rev.1
E. Fuienwidcr's.

Rev. D. P. Groseclose, Fairfax, and

^ Rev. 0. P. Boozer. I :v;i' , at Prof.

§ K
P Mr. .T. J. Kibler. Pomaria. and Mr.

Forrest sneaiy, wnice kock. ai .u;s.

T f?:«yes\
Rev. W. P. Cline. White Rock, and

Rev. P. E. 'Vonroe. Leesville, at Mr.
Arthur Kibier's.

' ;7:"s K. Schroeder, Charleston.
vnd Mr. Robt. F. Bo we, Greenville, at

^ Mrs. J. C. Goggans'.
jj||. Mr. E. A. Lown, Gaston and Mr. E.

LeRoy Young. Fairfax, at Mr. .T. M.
Bowers'.

HfiL Rev. J. W. Horine. D. D.,-Columbia,

i Lutherans I

wberry College
! at Prof. S. .J. Derrick's.

Mr P. H. Cook, Lexington, and Mr.

| S. P. George, Lexington, at Mrs. J. B.

Amick's.
, Rev. W. B. Aull, 'V-ersrs. L. M. Rim\
rodt, Walhalla, A. H. Kohn, Columbia

I and A. D. Haltiwanger. Columbia, a'

J Col. E. H. Auirs.

j Mr. W. D. Bcinest, Pcmaria, at Mr.

! W. H. Eddy's.
Rc-v. S. -'J. Balleniine, Pomaria, and

Dr. E. 0. Hentz, Pomaria, at Mr. L. I.

Epting's.
Rev. J.. P. Roland, Lone Star, and

Re.. P. K. rl. Derrick, Elythewood, at

Mr. G. W. Hiiler's.
Rev. P. V'. Cronk, Prosperity, at Mr.

John C. Hipp's.
Rev. W. A. Ddtton. Lt-esville, and

Mr. .1. A. Ranch, Leesville at Mr. C. R.
Wise's.

Rev. C. A. Freed, D. D., and !Mr. C.
J. Kimball. Columbia, at Dr. E. H. Kib-

ler's.
Rev. H. S. Petrea. White Rock, at

Mrs. W. K. Carwile's.
Rev. W. H. Greever, D. D., Columbia,

Vr. R. C. Counts, Columbia, and Rer.

R. S. Pat^rson, Charlotte, at Mrs. E

R. Hipp's.
Rev. S. T. Hallman, L). D., and Mr.

J. E. I-awhon, Spartanburg, at Mrs. 0.
L. Sehumpert's.
Rev. M. D. Huddle and Mr. B. L.

T ^ ^ "V* ~ T-X- XJ<^11 ir'c
urener, iriuo, ai .m. xa. v. nwiwnoj ^ I
Rev. .1. D. Kinard and Mr. J. Ernest j

Summer, Green wood, at Mr. J. H. Sum,mer^.
Rev. Robt. C. Holland, D. D. Columbia.Rev. J. H. Wilson, D. D., Sumter,

and Rev. M. 0. J. Kreps, D. D., Columbiaat Dr. Geo. B. Cromer's.
Rt*v. Robt. E. Livingstone, Gaston,

at f.'v.'r. Joe. W. Werts'.
t~> t t t ~ "VT -r A V
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Boland, Little Mountain, at Mr. C. F*. I
Lathan's.

Rev. C. L. Miller, Greenville, at Mr.
R. T. Saldwell's.

Mr. R. T. . Hunter, Prosperity, at

Mr. J. B. Hunter's.
Rev. H. E. Beatty and Mr. W. G.

S-ease, Orangeburg, at Mr. H. H.

Blease's.
Rev. E. F. K. Roof of Ehrhardt, at j

Mrs. H. F. Cline's.

Jnrors For Common Pleas.

Following is the list of jurors for

the common pleas court which opens
November 15:
W. D. Bundrick
H. L. Kempson
C. P. Summer
P. L. Nichols
. tt ir» .1
J. jri. riargie
Henry H. Hendrix
T. L. Hargrove
T. E. Stone
0. L. Cook
J. F. Stephens 1

A. G. Wise
1 Vi. L. Buford
E. H. Longshore
K. S. Stillwell
^ DnrrV^Q r/lf
V^, JL/« uu/^aaiui

L. J. Hunt
P. M. Fant
I. J. Lowman .i

R. C. Sligh
W. IvV. Farrow
D. C. Spearman <

S. S. Langford
J. B. Baker ;

.1 n r*r>h W Warner

G. A. Bundrick
F. P. DeVore
Ira G. Bundrick
C. W. Douglas
L. H. Senn
H. R. Pavsinger
.1. M. Davis
T. I-. Griffin
James F. Fptir.g
W. H. Heudrix
Willie Hayes.
Jr.o. B. Bedenbaugh.

n^u

Centra! M. K. (liureli, South.
(Rev. F. E. Dibble, Pastor.")

Services for Sunday^ November 7th
will be as follows:
Morning service 11 a. m, subject,

"Feeding a Hungry World." The Lord's

supper will be celebrated at close of
serv ice.
Sunday school 4 p. m.

j Epworth league 6:45 p. m.

Evening service 7:30 p. ni., subject,
"The Profit, of Godliness."
The public is cordially invited to

I join with us in these services.

(1TY DEMOCRACY 3IEETS

>.<;miuaUon l»v Priaiary.First Primarv i
*

Nv if;.Executive Committee
C!j<»sen.Assessments Fixed.

The citizens' meeting at council
chamber on Tuesday evening was at-

tended by about the usual number.
Mr. Oao Klettiier was chosen chairmanand fcX H. Aull secretary of the

meeting.
Mr. Kleaner, as retiring secretar:

and treasurer of the executive conmiltee, submitted his report, showinj
110 balance 011 hand, and the report
was adopted.
On motion of Dr. G. B. Cromer n

vw.s decided i0 have tae nomination o!
candidates for mayor and aldermen
^1 t 1m nrim^rv nl

iiJIU Sl'liOUI li uoicco vr> 1I11U1U1J vn.1.

tion.
Inasmuch as the club rolls of the

State democratic party under the new

"aw are now tiled in the ffiice of the
clerk of the court and not in the hands
or the various ward clubs on motion of

C. G. Please, the secretary of the executivecommittee wa- authorized to

have copies of these made, the expense
to be paid out of funds in the hands
of the committee and that these be
turned over to the secretaries of the
ward clubs, so that new names might
be added and that they be official registrationof tne Democracy of the city.
On motion of Dr. Cromer it was decidedthat it was not necessary ror the

voter to sign his name in person to

these rolls, but it could oe placed o>\

roi ic hi- snv nnp wlin knp\v rhat h^

would be entitled to -vote in the generalelection or the voter could so authorizehis name placed on the roll.
On motion of Dr. Cromer the primaryrules heretofore in force were

adopted as the rules to govern this
election, such changes to be made by
the executive committee as are author

-1 V--. »' 4- r. A «
' YVN or

izea IJ^ UltJ U'lii^ciia iiacctiiig,.

It was decided to have the first primaryon Tuesday, November 16. and
the second on Tuesday, November 23,
and the third, if one Is necessary, on

Friday, November 26. And that the

registration of voters or the signing
of the club roil be closed at noon on

Thursday, November 11, and that
pledges by candidates be not received
alter noon'on Friday, November 12.
The following executive committee

was then elected:
Town at Large.0. B. Mayer, 0.

Klettner.
Ward One.L. I. Epting.
t.Vard Two.S. J. Derrick.
Ward Three.'McK. Hutchinson. ^

Ward Four.!E. H. Aull.
Ward Five.0. S. Goree.
Copies of the club rol]s are now be-

ing made and in order mat me voters

who have not registered may know
where to find these rolls and thus be

able to place their names on them, we

give the names of the ward club secretariesto whom the secretary of the
2ity executive committee will turn over

the rolls.

Ward One.J. H. Baxter.
Ward Two.W. W. Cromer.

- r-fc A»V
warci mree..j. d. u a. nonuwa/.

Ward Four.iC. F. Lathan.
l A'ard Five.J. Y. Jones.
On motion of Dr. Cromer, the secretarywas instructed to write Dr. 0. B.

Mayer the regrets of the citizens' meetingthat he was unable to be present
Dn account of sickness in his family,
and the hope that he would soon b?
au.t; iu jc uuu

Jleetintr of Executive Committee.
Immediately after the adjournment

of the citizens' meeting a meeting of

tluj executive committee was held.

Dr. 0. B. 'Vuyer was chosen chairroanand E. H. Aull secretary and
treasurer.

.'1 ne :ules were amended as directed
by tlie citizens' meeting and the manappointed./. proir.iir.eiU isu; b
seen in the notice of election published
elsewhere.

Thf. '.-^esFuient- were fixed as fol-1
ows. Mayor, $-5; alderman $7; school
trustee, ?2.

Pledges may be filed with 0. Klettnerand assessments paid to him or the
secretary and treasurer.

NATIONAL CONVENTION FI ND
O TT,U _£ . ,JOAA

l/iiicagu, v. o..nau ui. nit;

000 fund sought to bring the Democraticand Republican national conventionsto Chicago has been raised, it
was announced today, as a committee
of representative business men opened
a two weeks campaign to raise another$100 000.

<5> j' $> <$>'$ <£ <S> ^ <§> <$> <£ <£ $
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The eJiicr told me the other day
r\ nrAmiwAnt rrrtntl/iDlQ n nf I" Vl * t:

mat cl pi uiiiuiciii. gciiuriuuu wi. iinu

here town told him that I scattered all
over the eaith in my last article, startin?out with the dcg ordinance and
winding up with Ella Wheeler Wilcox.A nd then he said a good woman

sent word to me that she was so

pleased with the article that she hoped
I would "keep up the good work. Now.
that woman knows what she is talking
about. The women have good judgment

o tiloou fhani \rhot U'rmld
a LIJ \> cvj , uuu Uitoo IXA\*&AA, »» "Ui, »» VV*AV»

we do without them. It would be a

dreary and a blank old world and i

would want to scatter all over creationthen sure enough. I might have
scattered, but there v.-as good shot in

every aim and it hit the bull's eye

every time. I like to change the subject.Didn't some wise guy say that
variety was the suice ol' lite, and don't
old Webster's dictionary change the

subject right aiong, and isn't it a great
book.

Now, about that dog ordinance. It's
a curious thing, isn't it? I am afraid
that Mayor Wright and the policemen
and the city re corder do not read 'The
Herald and News' and the Observer,
for I am sure we put it up to them

right square, but I have not even heard
othof lilrA thp PTlffirfP-

a IIUIOV, l OUU11UVU WV

ment of that law. Brit you let a few

negroes get out here in the pines somewhereand shoot a few round of craps,
and you b?t your life they will find
them and bring them before the recorder.and you let a negro be foun l

with a pint or two on his person an J

you bet your life again they will find
him and he will appear before the reanrlthp finp will be stlick tO

him. But these dogs.doggone 'em.

they can run around here and bite ani

frighten people just as much as the-'

please and nothing is said about it.
And then I am told that ycu can wager
all you want on a game of foot ball
or base ball and it is all right. Now )

don't pretend to know. I don't mind
±.. l : ~ *-» V* *

r\ crc* \ra C* 1 f a T) r!
IcUiiilg a tuanuc wii 11111153 ,

T don't mind taking a glass of beer,
and I don't think there is any harm
in it, but I do hate to take a chance oj

being bitten or fringhtened by a dog.

I read an editorial in an old copy of
Leslie's Weekly the other day on

"Dress Up," and it had some few'paragraphsin it that struck me very forcibly,and though that prominent citizen
who accuses me of scattering may

think this is scattering, I am going to

prove to him that it is not^if he will
iust read what I am writing. Here is
one.

"We need to dress up our homes,
by teaching the children of this- generationthe wisdom of their fathers
and the modesty of their mothers.

need to dress up in our

churches, by having a revival of interestin Sundav observance, the Ten
I

Commandments and that model peti-
tion which has survived all generations.the Lord's Prayer.
"We need to dress up inside as well

as outside and to burnish up all the

homely virtues so conspicuous in the

past.Truth, Honesty. Fidelity and

Sincerity."
"We need to dress up the business

man. the banker, the farmer and the
bread-winning masses to a realization

of their mutual dependence upon each

other.
"We need, more than all to give a

sood 'dressing' to the impudent intruderand di turber who stands on

the street corner preaching the in/amousdeclaration 'Xo God and' Xo Mastor.'
'"What a happy world it would be if

underneath the outer garments of the
well dressed were nurtured the spirit
c: real service to God and .Man."

Xow. don't you think these are good
and worth handing on to some one

else, and don't you think they will
have a good influence, even a s'ileni:
influence, for good? And don't you
think it is well that I scattered just
a little this time?
And here is one I overlooked. It is

as good as the rest:
"Wp nppf] to rirpss nn in our federal

government. We have too many demagoguestaking the place of statesmen
and making a pitiful exhibition of legislativeincapacity."

Yes, and why should be confine it to
our federal government. We have 'em

I
in our State government. i

i Q
1

' And this reminds me of the provi,sion in some of our commission govI
erncd town that have the recall abour.

i which so much has been said by some

folk. And that they are talking about
exercising that privilege in Atlanta and
Columbia and Spartanburg and possiblysome other places. Well, I don't
belie.e in it. Take Columbia. A petiition signed by 500 voters can order an

election. Seems to me there are about]
2.0u0 voters in Columbia. There is alwaysa dissatisfied minority and with
this provision that minority can keep
you in a stir and have an election every

other week. If there were some provisionfor long tenure or for life then
there might be some reason for having
the recall, but with (he short term if
the people make a mistake let them
endure it for the term, unless there

Ffould be malfeasance or something
criminal. And then there is already a

remedy at law. But this thing of a

small minority having the right by petitionto order an election every time
thinsrs didn't so to suit them, it's aw-

c- _

I ful, and then you can get any one al|
most to sign any sort of petition. "We

j need to dress up our voters when they

| so to the polls that they may go no:

as hide-bound partisans, but as patrioticcitizens." That's it Now as for
the towns I ha>ve named, f don't know

j anything about them. Their mayors

may need the exercise of the recall,
but I doubt it. One or two dissatisfied
agitators can stir up a powerful row.

And get petitions signed galore. Xo

man can please every one. You re-

I member that they did '.rucify the Per-1

feet Man.

To change thp subject, I read in the J
paper the other day where a man drove |
to the State fair in his automobile an/i
when he got to Columbia driving along
one of those beautiful wide streets that
was not crowded he ran right into a

telephone post and snapped it off and J
smashed up his fine machine, but only'.
slightly injured the occupants of the

sr. It is stated that he was lookingha^ktalking to one of the beautiful and

fair occupants on the rear seat. He
must have been moving some to snap
off a big telephone post, but I mention
this simply to call attention to other
drivers who are in the habit of looking
around and back while they are driving
a car. I have seen it right here in

Xewberry and I imagine that the fellowwho drives even a Ford) has not

much business looking at anything excentthe road. I imagine also that the
fomntdtirtn tn innk hack when there are

some pretty girls* on the rear seat is

very great, but better resist or take
the fair one on the front seat with you.

THE IDLER.

P. S..I have just read the followinglictle tragedies in the survey columnof the State, and they are so

good I just can't wait until I can write

again to pass them along, and then

they are just a little germane to some

0/ the scattering in the above. That

fellow that writes these paragraphs
gets off some pretty good stuff.I hope
he will pardon me ior sucn a aesigna-1

tion, but no harm is meant, it is just
a way I ha-v-e of complimenting:

Little Trhgedie*.
The man speeded up to see if he

couldn't beat the train to the crossing.
He couTdn't.

* * *

The man struck a match to see if

the gasoline tank on his automobile
was empty.,

It wasn't..Cincinnati Enquirer. ..

The man pratted a strange bulldog
to see if the critter was affectionate. |
The purp wasn't..Zanesville Signal.

* * *

The Ananias Cup, we think.
Should go to Henry Bohn;

He's the guy who says he can drink
Or let the stuff alone.

:̂fc :jc

Of all ?ad words
yy e ioame to see,

The saddest are these
"No funds.n. g."

October is the month for painted
leaves. * * * As fruit and leaves

and the day itself acquire a bright tint

just before they fall, so the year nears

its setting. October is its sunset sky;
.November, thp later twilight..Thoreau.
Speech is a mirror of the soul: as a

man speaks, so is he..Syrus.

<S> <3>

COTTON MARKET ^

<e><S><9><S><$><$><$><3><$><§><S><8><3»<^<$<S>3>
<$>dewberry. -$>

$> (Cotton ll^c ^
<S> Cotton seed, per bu 54c ®
v >v \

^ Prosperity. 3>
® Cotton 11c .<$>
<$> Cotton seed^ per bu 52^c
<§> ^

3> Poniaria. ^
<$ Cotton 11c ^
<£ Cotton seed, per bu 52%c ^

^
Little Mountain. ^

Cotton ll%c <$>
«> CoUon ceed, per bu 54c ^

<s>

<3> Siiverstreet. O
- Cotton ll^C

<s> Cotton seed, per bu 52^c &
<»> <3>
<§> Cbappells.
> Cotton 1-/4c ^

<$> Cotton seed, per bu 57c ^
<S> <§>
<§> Kinards. v

<$> Cotton 11c ^
<S> Cotton seed, per bu 52%c

<£
<8>TVhitmire. ^

Cotton 11c v ^
<v Cotton seed, per bu 52i/5>c

THE >'EWS OF CHAPPEILS

Attending tlie Circus and the Ffcl" -
ManyPeople Coming anrt

Going.

Special to The Herald and News.
Chappells, Nov. 3..Mrs. Henry Adamsand children of Newberry hav®

returned home ?fter a pleasant visit
to her sister, l.v'/s. J. L. Watkins.

Mrs. Bland of Mayesville is visiting
bpr cictor Mrc J Tj_ ITollftWa.'V.

Dr. and Mrs. W. 0. Hollcway and
children were the guests of Mrs. Holley,in Columbia, last week.

IMr. and Mrs. Joe Addison spent
Wednesday in Columbia.
Miss Elizabeth Adams was the guest

of Miss Elizabeth Koon in Columbia v

last week.
Among those who attended the State

fair from here were Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Webb and little Francis, Guy and

»vebO, jhl. u. uromiey, j. m.

Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Eunice Allen, J.
M. Adams and sons, William and Bowman.

Mrs. W. R. Smith, Jr., and little
daughter Carolyn have returned home
from Hendersonville, N. C.

I t. F. E. Boazman left last Monday
for Houston, Texas, where he will
sj -.d the winter.

Ifr. and Mrs. IW. R. Reid and daughter,Miss Mae, of Newberry, spent Saturdayhere.
Among those who attended the circusin Greenwood Friday were Mrs. A.

P. Coleman and sons, Clifton, Dan and
John; Janet Boone, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Webb and daughters, Miss Irene and
little Francis; Ethel Darnell, Katie
and Virgie Betts, Eunice and Bernice
Martin, W. R. Keith and children, Nina
and Helen; Mr. Boazman, Walter Andrews.A. !M. Chapman, J. M. Keith,
Will Reid, Ed Lambert, W. E. Spearman,J. P. Connelly, William Webb,
Manlev Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Derrick are vis-

iting relatives in Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Martin spent

Wednesday in Newberry shopping.
Mrs. Davis of Donalds is visiting her

brother, W. P. Allien.
Mrs. John Smith spent Saturday and

Sunday in Ninety Six.
Miss'Lizzie Neel spent the week-end

wifh nor r>a rents in Npwberrv.

Tot th« Week of Prayer.
»v , o 13 the Woman's Missionarysociety of the Central Methodistchurch has the following program:
Monday.Leader, Miss McCulloug^; *

topic, "Teach us to Pray."
Tuesday.Leader, Mrs. White; topic,

"God of Nations.Thy Kingdom Come.'*
iH'flrlncdfiv.T paHPT ATr?' W T Her-

bert; topic, 'Hhe Life-giving Word."
Thursday.Leader. Mrs. F. E. Dibble;topic, "Blessed to be Blessing."
Friday.Mrs. C. B. Martin and Mrs.

Eugene K- ps will conduct a joint
meeting of the Y. P. and Juniors; topiq
"Jesus the Friend."
These services will be held at the

church at 4 o'clock each afternoon.
All ladies of the church and any others
who are interested will be

jBHBm


